August 1, 2016

Chairman Dennis Macheska called the regular meeting of supervisor’s to order
on August 1, 2016 at 6:00 PM at 2435 Hickory Lane with the pledge of allegiance. A
quorum of members was present, also present was Secretary JoAnn Pane and Solicitor
Ed Scacchitti. Nine (9) individuals signed the sign in sheet.
JoAnn Pane read the previous month’s meeting minutes Dave Bird made a
motion to accept the minutes as read. Jerry Brown seconded the motion. All yes 0 no.
Officer Hank Zimmer of South Abington Police Department read the police report
for the month of July noting 144.2 hours of service within Ransom Township.
Resident’s commented to the officer about empty beer cans being dumped alongside
the road, police parking locations and bicyclists.
Chief Jeff LaCoe from the Newton Ransom Fire Department reported 4 Fire calls
and 5 EMS calls within Ransom Township.
Under the Solicitor’s report, Attorney Ed Scacchitti noted his services as routine
and also noted his presence representing Ransom Township in the James Taft zoning
appeal.
Under public comment.
Lenay Blackwell of Bald Mountain Road addressed John Hambrose regarding
the fencing along snake road for Alliance Landfill, it was noted that the fence is down in
several areas along the road as well as trees growing thru it.
John Hambrose then addressed the resident’s with a summation of Alliance
Landfills 2015 report for DEP, he addressed the fence issue, recycling and provided a
synopsis of services/costs provided to the Township.
Dennis Macheska stated that we received the inspection and engineers report
from Alliance Landfill noting no violations. He also read the treasury report for the
month with the general fund balance of $484,844.68 and liquid fuels fund balance was
$1,507,120.09. Recycling for July totaled 4.6 tons and August’s recycling date is the
19th.
Dave Bird advised the residents about continuing roadwork projects in
conjunction with PennDot.
Dennis Macheska stated that the office will be closed August 3rd to 5th, the next
regular meeting would be September 12, 2016 in the Township Building.
Jerry Brown made a motion to adjourn. Dennis Macheska seconded the motion.
All yes 0 no.

Respectfully Submitted,

JoAnn Pane

